[Continuous ambulatory monitoring in quality control of home therapy of congenital central hypoventilation syndrome (CCHS)].
4 children with congenital central hypoventilation syndrome (CCHS) now aged 6 to 9 years were studied for 1 to 8 years. In all patients CO2-response is missing, hypoxic drive is maintained. All patients required mechanical ventilation after birth. 1 patient is supported by controlled oxygen therapy during sleep since 9 months of age. 2 patients are IPPV-ventilated during sleep. 1 patient is pressure control ventilated with an oro-nasal mask since 6 years of age. All children showed phases of hypo- and hyperventilation (max. pCO2 107 mm Hg) depending on vigilance with respiratory acidosis in awake state and during sleep. These findings required ambulatory monitoring of home-therapy by a professional guard and continuous recording of pCO2 and pulseoximetry. These longtime data (max. pCO2 72 mm Hg) show that ambulatory monitoring and control of therapy is able to avoid extreme variation of blood gases and to stabilize acid-base regulation during sleeptime in patients with CCHS.